
 
 

 NHPCO COVID-19 Update – 05/10/21 
NHPCO has created this update for hospice and palliative care providers to share recent news and helpful links. 
Please note, these Updates are published when there is helpful news to share. 

"A problem is a chance for you to do your best.” 
– Duke Ellington 

Policy Update 

HHS Announces Nearly $1 Billion from American Rescue Plan for Rural COVID-19 Response  
Thanks to the American Rescue Plan, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) is announcing the 
availability of nearly $1 billion to strengthen COVID-19 response efforts and increase vaccinations in rural 
communities. As part of the Biden Administration's commitment to expanding access to vaccines and ensuring 
equity in the COVID-19 response, the Health Resources and Services Administration, a part of HHS, will increase 
the number of vaccines sent to rural communities, expand testing and other COVID-19 prevention services, and 
work to increase vaccine confidence by empowering trusted local voices with additional funding for outreach 
efforts in underserved communities. Read the HHS press release.   

Provider Update   

CDC Acknowledges Airborne Transmission 
The Washington Post reports, “Federal health officials revised coronavirus guidance on Friday to acknowledge 
that people can get infected by inhaling very fine, aerosolized particles carrying the virus, following warnings 
from health experts since last year.  The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention advised that airborne 
transmission is one of several ways the virus can spread, adding that people more than six feet away from others 
indoors can become infected, according to the agency’s website.”  
  
It May Be Time to Relax Indoor Face Mask Mandates  
CNN reports that, “The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention will be updating its guidance almost in real 
time, as more Americans get vaccinated, said Fauci, director of the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases.  The CDC relaxed its guidance last month on wearing masks outdoors, but still advises both vaccinated 
and unvaccinated people to still wear masks in indoor public spaces, such as a mall, movie theater or museum.” 
  
With Long Covid, History May Be Repeating Itself Among People of Color 
An article from STAT reports, “Long Covid — one name for the mysterious multitude of problems that persist 
after Covid-19 infections have cleared — affects all populations to some degree; it also afflicts people regardless 
of whether they had mild or even no symptoms, or needed ICU care to survive.  But researchers and health care 
clinics fear that the same reasons that caused certain racial and ethnic groups to experience higher infection 
rates and illness severity may be responsible for driving disparities in the treatment of long Covid. Many 
vulnerable communities lack access to quality care, or face heightened burdens to convince providers that their 
conditions are real. 
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https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2021/05/04/hhs-announces-nearly-1-billion-from-american-rescue-plan-for-rural-covid-19-response.html?utm_source=news-releases-email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may-9-2021
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2021/05/07/coronavirus-covid-live-updates-us/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20Daily%20Health%20Policy%20Report&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=126266964&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8TG4HeYx-V17BsWLOP78Vtrv0V7gW7JP7F9SGX1zy8fh-MMe-85oIc362kyKC9zMg3NJ5fD1yIXOL8wDj5JKpyY8h9XQ&utm_content=126266964&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cnn.com/2021/05/09/health/us-coronavirus-sunday/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/04/27/health/cdc-mask-guidance-fully-vaccinated-bn/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/large-events/considerations-for-events-gatherings.html#anchor_1619540969756
https://www.statnews.com/2021/05/10/with-long-covid-history-may-be-repeating-itself-among-people-of-color/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20Daily%20Health%20Policy%20Report&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=126266964&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8C1MWWs9QvTU-KJNHIoEB29U1Kh_Av06r4ky08yn5eJYsWT8uJokLPng1r773XopZ1oYUCc0qJqpeHkJcBfXLc3x1scA&utm_content=126266964&utm_source=hs_email

